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CAP. XV.
An Act to authorize the Magistrates of the County of Restigouche to levy an assessment upon

the inliabitants of the said County tu pay Uff the Couity Debt.
Passed 291A MJarch 1S 182.

g E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
SIlat the J ustices of the Peace for the County of Restigo uche, at any General

Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be holden therein, or at any Special Sessions
of the Peace flor that piipose convened, be and they are hereby authorized and
empowered to inake such rate and assessment upon thic inhabitants of the said
County of any sum not exceeding three hundred pounds> as tley in their discre-
tionu mnay tlink necessary for the purpose of paying off the balance due for build-
ing and repairing the Gaol of the said County, and also to pay the contingent
expenses of the said Counîty ; the saine to be assessed, levied, collected .and paid
areeabIlv to anv Acis now or hereafter to be in force, for the assessing, collecting
and levying af County Ra'tes.

CAP. XVI.
An Act relating to the nprointmîent of Firewards înd the better extinguishnient of Fires in apart

of the Parisl of Saint Stephen, in the Couunty of Charlotte, therein mîeitioned.
Pa.ssed 291h Mii-trh 18-12.

7:gE it enacted bv the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
' 2S Assemblv, That from and after the passing of this Act, an Act made

and passed in the ninîth vear of the Reigtn of His Majesty King George the Fouîrth,
intituled l n Act Io repeil the Lrs noir in jorce for ppjointing FW.irars ad för
thebe>r extingquishi ing of Fires in the Town of Saint Andrews, nd Io imake regula-
tions niore suital/b le the said Town, and br oheri pu-os..s therein menned, and
all the provisions thereof, except so far as the saine are hereinafter altered,
anended or enlarzed, be and the saine are hereby extended to that part of the
Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, comprised within tie follow-
ing limiits, namely commencing on tlhe Saint Croix, at the noutl of the Dennis
Stream, sometimes called Porter's Mill Stream, and extending uîpwards along
the centre of the River Saint Croix, to within one hundred and twenty five rods
of the M ils at middle landing (so called) in the said Parish of Saint Stephen,
and extending back from the centre of the said River one mile at right angoes
the reto.

Il. And be it enacted, That the number of Enginemen for each Engine may
and shall be thirty instead of twenty as mentioned in tho thirteenth section of the
above in part recited Act.

III. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the Peace for tle County of
Charlotte in their Gerieral Sessions, or the major part of them, are herebv autho-
rized and empowered to raise by assessment on the inhabitants residing within
the above described limits liable bv this Act to be assessed, a sum not exceeding
five hunîdred pounds in addition to the yearly assessment authorized to be made
by the eighteenith Section of the above in part recited Act, which sui shall be
assessed,- levied and collected in the same manner as is provided in and by the
above in part recited Act, and be applied for the purpose of carrying into effect
the object and provisions of this Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty five.
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